DESSERT
JAPENGO MALASADAS 12
poi and sweet bread swirled | kona coffee ganache
yuzu-berry compote | salted caramel
“SURFING GOAT” GUAVA CHEESECAKE 12
guava sponge | chardonnay reduction | chocolate bb’s
MOLTEN CHOCOLATE CAKE 12
pog gelato | yuzu crisp | grand marnier ganache
FLAMING PIÑA COLADA CREME 12
roasted pineapple | upside-down cake | coconut crème
TENGU KA’ANAPALI PIE 12
brownie crust | banana | macadamia nut ice cream
whipped cream | caramel | chocolate

AFTER DINNER DRINKS
CHOCOLATE ESPRESSOTINI 13
godiva liquor| espresso | vanilla vodka | kahlua
CAFE ROYALE 13
patron xo cafe | iced coffee
SUNSET DAYS 15
martell vs single distillery | lemon juice
simple syrup | luxardo maraschino liqueur
RICE PUDDING 13
rumchata | malibu coconut
HONOLULU COFFEE 6
HONOLULU COFFEE CAPPUCCINO & LATTE 7

PORTS

COGNAC

dow 10 year port
dow 20 year port
fonseca port bin no 27
sandamen founders reserve port

d’usse vsop
hennessey vs
hennessey xo
courvoisier vsop
martell vs single distillery
martell cordon bleu
remy vsop
park vs

CORDIALS
aperol
b&b
baileys
campari
chambord
disaronno amaretto
drambuie
fernet branca
frangelico
godiva
grand marnier
kahlua
rumchata
sambuca
st. germain
tuaca

SCOTCH
macallan 12
macallan 18
glenlivet 12
glenlivet 18
glenfiddich 12
chivas regal 12
craigellachie 13
glenmorangie 10
johnnie walker black
johnnie walker red

TEA
Samovar has made amazing relationships with artisan tea farmers around
the world. From China, to India and Japan, these tea farmers have committed
themselves to preserving an ancient art, and helping the planet along the
way. They source almost entirely organic products which mean more
sustainable practices, and a better product.
EARL GRAY 7
the leaves are wild-harvested from ancient tea trees in the jungles of
yunnan, china and then blended with organic bergamot.
RYOKUCHA GREEN 7
toasted brown rice is blended with steamed sencha green tea and
stone-ground matcha.
COCONUT PINEAPPLE OOLONG 7
crisp and fruity with notes of fresh pineapple and toasted coconut.
HIBISCUS BLISS 7
this tropical herbal blend is uplifting, energizing and
deliciously refreshing. (caffeine-free)
CACAO MINT 7
cocoa, peppermint, and lavender. (caffeine-free)

